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ROCK HILL CLUB HOLDS

INTERESTING MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of
the Rock Spring home demonstration
club was held at the home of Mrs.

Charlie Hill.
The president, Mrs. F. A. Justice,

presided.
Federation reception and the

triennial conference of the country
women of the world London, F.eng-lan-

May, l'J.'W, wire discussed.
Sheets for Better Homes were

checked.
After an interesting program Miss;
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JOHNSON CITY. Ill - Although
lie is stone b'.ind, William II. Wilson
astounds his friends In "uadir.g" the
denomination of paper money with his

sensitive fingertips, telling the va-

rious denominations by the "feel."
Lewispart are;
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"Sixty per cent of all teachers now
in Haywood, have had some training
at Western Carolina Teachers Coir
lege," Dr. H. T. Hunter told RotariaiK
last week, at which time he traced the
growth of the institution.

He pointed out that some 1,500
students have taken some class of
work from the college during the past
12 months. Some are taking corre-
spondence courses, so day stu-
dents,, some taking extension work,
and other phases of college work of-

fered by the institution.
When Dr. Hunter assumed the pres-

idency of the school 15 years ago,
there were 45 college students en-

rolled. At present there is something
like a million dollars invested m the
school, but many improvements are
needed, according to Lr. Hun'. el'

During his discussion of the sacri-
fices made by the school lie pointed
out that in one year, the legislature
alloted $:i00,000 more to Lasu-r-

Carolina Teachers College than West-
ern Carolina Teachers College lias
had in almost 50 years.

"Sixty-fiv- e per cent of all our stu-
dents come from Western North
Carolina," the speaker said. "Wo
stress thorough training of all our
students that are to become teachers.
If after two years in our school, we
decide, or the student decides they
will not take up teaching, we recom-
mend a change to some other .school.
After our second year, our work deals
solely with training for teaching."

Another phase of the work recent-
ly undertaken by the college is that
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Last rites were conducted at 11 o'clock on Wednesday morning at the

home near Cruso for Mrs. Sallie Trull, VU, who died on Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. She was the widow of the late John Trull and is survived by one
child, a daughter, Eunice Trull. Mrs. Trull was the oldest reader of the
Mountaint or, the oldest pensioner in the county, and as fur as could be
ascertained the oleie-- t le-i- ut tu in Haywood County. Durial- was in the '"amily
cemetery near Cruso.
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CLYDE CLI J5 WOMEN
HAVE VARIED PROGRAM

The Clyde home demonstration club
met May 24 with Mrs. C. ('. Hanson,

PAINT
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Farm Questions
and Answers

North Carolina. Many who are not
familiar with this area have tried to
do this, and most of them have made
a miserable failure. "It is our pur-

pose to give a true interpretation and
one that will tend to elevate this sec-

tion, rather than to tear it down,"
the speaker concluded.

See These New
Three

Thrifty Features!
1TEI-A-C00-

LIGHTS.

you insiantly
nlu-- and where

is on. A new, exclu-
sive li t feature.

2SELECT-A-SPEE-

UNIT.

Five cKkin heius from
one unit, with one
switch!

MA K, tin' the monthly nieeing. Mrs. Han-
son, the president, presided.

I he duties of the federation coin- -should young
for pox or soro- -Paints

Question: When
birds be vaccinated
head,

Mrs. America-Her- e's

Your New Range!

You've wanted a new range, Mrs.
America a brilliantly beau t i I u I

range that ctxks foods better and

retjuircs less of your time and effort

than methods. Here

it is the new General Electric!
New in styling. New in automatic
features. New in downright dollar-for-doll-

value! Your new General
Electric Range will be one of the

best investments you'll ever make!
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was made fur the special dimes:

Mrs. Hill Hannah invited (In-

to meet with her in June.
The program was given as fol
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"Women's clothes are said to be the
barometer of good times. Not al-

ways. Sometimes when a woman's
skirts go up, her stock goes down.
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Answer: Hiiils are more suscepti-
ble to this trouble than adults and the
best time to vaccinate is when the
birds are from 10 to 15 weeks Old.
At this time, the chicken pox virus
(not pigeon pox) should be used.
Pull a few feathers from the thigh
and rub the small brush, which conies
with the vaccinating materia, over
the holes. When vaccinating is once
started, all birds on the place .should
be treated as the vaccinating mate-
rial is alive and might find its wuv
to the face parts of unvaecmated birds
and thus spread the disease.

Is One of Great Achievement

2. The significance of Mother's
Day, Mrs. Hugh Terrell.

M. Milk in the diet, Mrs. John
Kliirieliart.

Nutritive value, Mrs. Pat Cole..
A new member, Miss Ceorgia Hall,

was added to the roll.
.Miss Smith gave some very helpful

suggestions on. floor finishes.'
Mrs. Hugh lerrell was prize win-ue- r

in the contest, "What Will You
Crow if Vou Plant?"

Massie Furniture Co.
Phone 33 Main Street

Question: W hat is the best
for the black spot disease in 111 v

rose garden ?

Answer: Since the organism that
causes this disease makes most ol its
development within the leaves it -I

necessary the leaves lie kept coated
With a fungicide at all times. Dust
the leaves with a fine grade ot dusting
sulphur or spray w ith lior-jdeau- x

mixture when the leaves firl
open and continue the application a
often as is necessary to keep them

tintvescovered. Pick otf all dead h

twigs and burn them. T

treatment will control! the
mildew so common on rose.
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asset is particularly
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Weaver, who is seeking

lina-- and financial aid to both them-

selves and their parents.
Congressman Weaver, through 111s

efforts has procured b ederal appro-

priations lor building and improve-
ments at the Cherokee Indian Reser-
vation. He has also succeeded in ob
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a yolk that stands up and a large
per cent of firm, white albumen.
Market eggs should also be carefuliv
graded for size, shai'e, shell texture
and color.
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Question: How can I force trie
growth of mv vegetable crops?

Answer: While it is often unwise
to force the growth of any crop, the
quality of succulent vegetables de-

pends upon rapid growth and it is
often necessary to make side appli-
cations of quickly available nitrogen
to .maintain vigorous growth. 1 he
time of application will depend upon
the vigor and maturity of the crop
and upon seasonal conditions and the
grower must use his own judgment as
to these requirements. Care must be
taken, however, that the nitrogen
does not come in contact with the
plants as this may result in severe
damage.

funds for Federal-ai- d in this section
resulting in increased employment
on these roads

Other Legislation
Mr. Weaver has voted consistently

for legislation 111 favor of veterans
of all wars, in the matter of pensions,
hospitalization and the bitterly fought
payments of the "Bonus." For his
active interest in immediate cash
payment of the "Bonus" during re-

cent years, Mr. Weaver was honored
with a citation by World War

which citation commended his
untiring and aggressive efforts.

On legislation of benefit to organ-
ized labor, Mr, Weaver has consist-
ently been a friend to the working
masses and has consistently been en-

dorsed by the American Federation
of Labor and its affiliates, and
the Railrpad Brotherhoods for his

interest in their behalf.
Congressman W eaver has voted

favorably for legislation benefiting
those who are dependent upon farm-
ing for their means of livelihood.

Judiciary Committee
As a reward for his ability as a

lawyer and a lawmaker, Mr. W eaver
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THE ECONOMY OF
ELECTRIC COOKERY

APPEALS TO ALL!
The fact that the many advantages of high
speed, AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOKERY
can be enjoyed for actually less than the old
way of cooking has influenced many of our
satisfied customers to recommend ELECTRIC
COOKERY to thousands of other Carolina
homemakers.

See the new Automatic Electric Ranges sold on
easy payment terras at Electric Dealers or t
our sales rooms.

Electric Cookery
"Our service bills speak for the econ-
omy of electricity. Even If rt cost
miiny times more It would still be
the cheapest form of service possible,
for the convenience, comfort, and
time-savin- g features are Invaluable
It Is so clean end cool that cooking
no longer Is , a drudgery and the
cooking results are always Just right
with so little attention."

Rotarians To Be Host
To Iiryson City Club
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viirressman Weaver,ft his f Perience and influence
Has succeeded CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANYfim(bfC-"anCons- erg

was assigned to the powertui Ju-

diciary committee in the House of
Representatives, which is one of the
few exclusive committees in the
Congress. Chairman Hatton Sum-

mer, realizing the ability of Mr.
Weaver, placed him as chairman of
his most important

The past twenty years of the life
of Zebulon Weaver have been devoted
honestly and sincerely to the inter-
ests of Western North Carolina.
Paid Advertisement.

tary Club will have an inter city
meeting, with the members of the
Rotary C lub, of Bryson City, as then-guests- ,

on Thursday night for dinner
at 7 o'clock in the Welch Memorial
Sunday school building,
day night for dinner at 7 o'clock in
the Welch Memorial Sunday school
building.

William Medford, president of the
local club states that the Bryson City
club will have charge of the program.
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